General Price List
Prices Effective 05/01/2020
3521 N. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60641
P: 773.866.2273 F: 773.588.5300

3521 N. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60641
P: 773.866.2273 F: 773.588.5300

These prices are effective May 1, 2020 and are subject to change without notice.
The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may
choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include
a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must
buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the
statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected. Embalming is
not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral
arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you selected arrangements such as direct
cremation or immediate burial, you do not have to pay for embalming you did not approve.
Prior to drafting any contract for goods or services, the responsible party or the decedent's
survivor who is handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any preneed agreement, in the possession of the funeral establishment, that has been signed and
paid for, in full or in part, by or on behalf of the decedent.

Terms of payment:
Payment is due in full prior to services being rendered. We accept Visa, Discover,
MasterCard and cash payments. Payment plans are also available.
All pre-arrangements are guaranteed. Your money is kept in a state-approved trust and can
be transferred at anytime.

Direct Cremation

$797

Includes the basic services of a funeral director and staff, the collection of the decedent from a
hospital or coroner’s office, sheltering the decedent in refrigeration for up to 5 days including the day
the decedent was brought into our care, transport to crematory and crematory fee.

-Add for implanted device

$50

removal
-Add for private residence

collection
Basic services of funeral

$200

$797

director and staff
This fee is for our basic services and overhead and is already included in our charges for direct
cremation. It will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. This fee includes
coordinating all cremation arrangements, registering the death certificate in the county where the
death occurred, obtaining the health department disposition permit, and obtaining certified copies of
the death certificate on your behalf.

Preparation of Decedent
Sheltering of
decedent in
refrigeration,

$150

First 5 days
Sheltering of

$50

decedent in

refrigeration; daily
Surcharge for
charge beyond 5 days
decedents exceeding
300lbs and up

$250

Cremation Packages
Simple Cremation

Aqua Cremation



Transportation from place of death*



Transportation from place of death*



Climate controlled holding area



Climate controlled holding area



Filing all legal documentation with county, city, state



Filing all legal documentation with county, city, state



Traditional Flame Cremation



Aqua Cremation



Online Obituary



Online Obituary

$1,247

$797

Cremation with Memorial

Cremation with Morning

Traditional Funeral with

Service

Visitation

Morning Visitation





A dignified transfer into our



Ceremonial Casket

care.

care, embalming, dressing,



The morning visitation includes

The memorial service is

casketing and use of our

4 hours of visitation, (9 am - 1

held at our funeral home,

ceremonial casket, for the

pm) at our funeral home, or

visitation.

your church.

A dignified transfer into our



Crematio

n your
withchurch, after the
or


cremation.
Morning



The morning visitation includes



We provide a register book,

We provide a register book,

4 hours of visitation, (9 am - 1

tribute video, and 50 prayer

tribute video, and 50 prayer

pm) at our funeral home, or

cards.

your church.

cards.

$2,500



We provide a register book,
tribute video, and 50 prayer
cards.

$3,500

$4,000

Pre-Need Cremation Packages
Simple Cremation







Cremation with

Cremation with

Morning Visitation

Memorial Service

A dignified transfer into



Simple Cremation

into our care.

our care, embalming,



Remains presented in

Climate controlled

dressing, casketing, and

dignified service of your

holding area

use of a ceremonial

design and desire.

Filing all legal

casket for the visitation.

A dignified transfer

documentation with





We provide a register

The morning visitation

book, tribute video, and

the county and state

includes 4 hours of

50 prayer cards.



Individual cremation

visitation, (9 am - 1 pm)



Online Obituary

at our funeral home, or



your church.

$1285


We provide a register
book, tribute video, and
50 prayer cards.
$3,500

$2,500

Transportation
Transportation of decedent
from a Hospital or Coroner’s

$150

office (normal business hours)
Transportation of decedent
from a private residence or

$200

nursing facility (at time of
passing)
Shipping

Transportation of decedent to

$120

crematory
Receiving decedent from
another funeral home
Forwarding deceased to
another funeral home

$150

$150

(transportation within listed
counties)

Forwarding deceased to

$500

another funeral home

Shipping
Collect in person

No Charge

Hand delivery of
cremated remains (within

Cook County Illinois)

$200

Packaging and mailing of cremated remains within

$145

Merchandise
the US by USPS Priority Mail Express

Merchandise
Plastic utility urn (black, plastic utility box)

$25

Urns

$75-$1000

Keepsake Urn Necklace

$65

Alternative container (tan
interior and exterior,

$145

constructed of fiberboard)

Cash advance items
We charge you for our services in obtaining the below cash advance items.
First Certified Death Certificate
Copy of Certified Death Certificate, each additional
Coroner’s and Medical
Examiner’s fees (depends on

$25
$10

Varies

county of the Coroner/

Medical examiner’s office)
Aqua Cremation

$650

County Cremation Fee (varies by county)

Varies

